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Informia. Prayerwith Special Studaits of-Alf-Faiths
,

'When Sister Mary Mark Asked.me to participate 1.11.61s particular

,

sension in which'
,

we are:concerned With religious education for special
-0

children, i chose to ihare with you t4e topic .of "Informal Prayer with

. . -. .

Special 4udents a All-Faiths:" It is my-firm belief that our students :
, .1

.have asone of their greatest assets their simple ,. genuind'and sincere

A .

faith In a very real GOd. , In my eight years of teaching educakle men-
.

4
-tally retarded children, I have.discovered that in their humble'waYs,

they have taught me and remind me constantly of my need, too, to.'praise

and thank. God throuih.praydr..

The comments I am sharing with you today have,not been discovered

in any resource book. The stateMents are.honest and real.iorthey are

the reflections of the parents of Our special education students at

Madonna Day.School. In a 'questionnaire directed to our parents they

;

were asked to-reflect and share their ideas to these three main points:

1.) What are your feelings toward our informal prayer group and ohurch

er.

experiences? Z.) How have these religious experiences affected you and

your family? 3.) Can yoU see any signs of the effect tfiis part of the

Program has on your.thIld?,

N4 As I hope* reach educators of various religious denominations

I\
today, I wantto inform you.that the situation at Madonna Day School

..-'

.

b . makes for real ecuMenism. One-third of our fifty-one students are .N4:,-
Catholit,Yone-third of our students are Baptist, and the other third.

.

i

. ,

are Of Varioutrother religious denominations.
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Ln.presentiAg the results of the 'questionnaire, I have slides and

taped 'prayers to share.with you so that the presentation can be more.;

'meaningful. I would like to.begin our, Slides and tape presentation with

sthe prayer of fifteen-year-old Allen Grumbles. "Dear Heavenly Father,

wt. thank you for the people who are being here.- 'Help those who are

traveling. Help those who are sick in theehospitals. Help those who

are not Sick/ Help Us so.that we can learn about God. Help all the Sisters:,

I
the Catholics, and the other religiOn teachers. .Halp Father sO

/ . 4

can lie agood preacher and help those who were cut real liadin the airplane

. t /
crash. In Christ's name we pray. Inen." /

As you have just heard in-Allen's prayer, I am sure you sen6ed hisf,/. .

awareness of-others and-their needa, of those'indliduals known and even

unknown to CIIITIA As one of our'patents stated;,"...Carolyn often praya.

that he

for people she dbes not know. Often it is someoe-she hears about on

the news or reads abodt.. She has szeat faith that God will take care

f all things in His way."

How does such faith and concern begin to develop? As some parents

indicated our program.is to be .an exterision of what they are trYing to

.teach at home. In A similar way oUr reliEious educatton program helps
-

th children initiate and participate in fal4ly prayer and family,

'worship services.

-

,

a

Our inforMal prayer groups begin with oUr YoUngept4l4saof five
4 - NV:7'

and sik-year-old students. We begin by having the.teacher,model a

,4
spontaneous and heal-telt prayer to Jes.us hndjhen4grOally the child

can -repeat the prayer independently.40 '

This religious eXpeence helps the'students become aware of the .

realness of God, the needs of others, and of their,oWn personal growth

as learning to help'each other. Here we see two.of our yoUngest students

helping each ot er.



Let me.just sh re a beautiful story about each of these litlle students.

1.1ark'fi mother p.aid Maik's Simple prayer's have broughthis sitater
I

ind'myselfto our knees almost every night. We all pray that soMe day

little'Matk will bring his\father to. hielknees;:toO. Shelby's mother

shared that "...two of Shelby's favorite words are JESUS and BIBLE. You

can tell by the ,way she says them-they mean something to her:"

Fromthe teacherettd-gchild responses; we move on to group prayer.

.Here we teach the children to be very grateful.for all.the:gifts that

God has shared with us. Stephanie, age.seVen, constantly thanks God,

for HiS goodnesa. "Thank you, Gad, for all the friends you have given

me. Thank yoU for the principal in my SChoOl and thank you for letting
. .

the trees aild ttie sun shine today.. And thank you for letting us have

no rain today. Amen:"

The parents.stated they they are so grateful that our program

stresses the spiritual, social; and Academic development of each child..

Before we as teachers can share spiritual insights We must know and
4

love our God and then we are able to, share God's life with our students.
,

Our children learn to pray forfwhatever seems important to them

at,this time. I asked Harriet to share her prayei with YOu--lust before.

she was to have her spellimg test. Dear jeSus, heip,me to be good.

Help me to maketa hundredIin spelling and:, dear Je;u6, help my.Daddy.

to feel ,better. 'Amen."
,>K

The students' prayer experiehces,are then extended from the class-
y

room.into our church service held'everY Thursday morning. The students

participate by sharing gxoup.:Petitions, reading a selection from the
4

Bible, or worshipping God Orough song and dance

During our group Petitions which begin each day in 6ur classroom

the'children ask their friends.to.help them pray for Someone or something .

4
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,whep4they are made'aware.of a need.) Ihese experiences of shared prayer

, help the,children to be proua of their religion. As one parent shUred

"...Heaths isinot afraid to pray in public. 'During our church-wide candle

I1
light service the pastor asked who would start the'prayer and Reatha said

, ,

I

'I-Will.' Her father and I were especially touched as well as everyone
/ ,

;
,

else in.the.church."

P

These religious experiences are thewreflectea in iNe child's every

day life--whether itkis while they'are working in claSs, helping with

jobs 'around the.school, or greeting visitors. Onetday some of our

visitqrs-Werd most surprised to hear seven7year-old H race. say "...Thank

,

you for 'priming. Come back anytime.-, If you need ua just cay ancrwe will

,
be there to help you."

This banner '"All Children Respond.to Love" is the basic philosophy'

of Madonna Day School: !The love Of. God that'we share through out

dedicated servicea to our stUdents will have an important influence

upon their oWn lives and thatof their families. I-would now like to

silare some specific ways in which our-informal prayer grdilps and Churc h

experiences have affected the families of our students.

I had almost lost faith in God, but seeing and hearing
such faith in the church services.I attended gave me
renewed faith.

i have missed church often on Sunday:until I realized'
my son was learning, more about God. I nOw realize .

that it.is imporiant for.me as well to4earn about
God and to. be close to God.

Johnny has such a closeness to God. He believes so
much injleaven. I 'remeiber When my nephew died he
took:off a Saint Christopher meda-I4 he had on and put
it in my nephew's casket and said, 'Little'Etnie, take
this to,your brother who is waiting for you in heaven.'
Then he turned.and looked at me.and said, 'Mama,. when
Can I die and go tb °heaven with God?.' Johnny tells me
all:the time.he taliis to God an&God_talks to him.
When I ask him what God says Johnny tells me, 'Oh,
Mom, you know,' Oh, how I wish I knew!
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':Mnaonna Day SchdO1 throUghits religiOus experiences :

had.not:only had anYefTeet:onHour Son, Ilut.on us as-
will. We werd

ci
ed,to the,Catholic Chnrch-through'oue

involvement i ri the MndonwDay program and joined the
.church,two and onehalf 'years ago and have been very

happy:.
.1.

,

A few of the parents shired.the point that eventhough the'informal
. .

.praYer grOups and church experiendes Were haPpening in'a private school
.

thet mny. refledt. the Catholic faith because it,was-organized and is
-

-adMinistered by. Catholic Skaters, they diecovered.that our "Christian':

SOcial:Living,Clisseer and prnYenexperiences did not affect their
4

'belief in their f)articular church: Instead.our program is a reinfOrce,-
..

!

Ment of the spiritual,values,they are learning in their Protestant

churches. As one pareritstAted !!.:,1 Am glad that my daughter in-able '

, -\ ,

- to-experience someone else's dhurch and the,way they may worship: .'AEL
,

. .

she grows up she will learn'

7
that ere are different denominations but.

-.

what we,have in common is ou ,love and belief in Jeius Christ for Eill:"

-A's I. have.been saying then these rill'Nfis experiendes are reflected

in our lives and in the atmosphere.Of oueschool. Another parent shared

that "...when 'I first walked into Mndonna I noticed it was such a.happy,

fiiendly place, so inviting, so warm. Th.& one-thing I nbticed was that

-
everyone was sMiling,and seemed happy. Now when I go there-I actually

feel a "lift" when I leave.again."

I hope, too, that somehow thiS afternoon Our students through the

.

. .

/tapp-and de presentationhave lifted'your spirits and reneWed youry
dedi5ption and'efforts. Let us -thank Cod for His Goodneee'to.Us:.

A: -'

'SUBMITTED BY:'.
4

Sister Ruth'Ann Schmitt, Spedial Echicatildn.Teache
'Madonna Day-Sehool., Inc.
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